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Wednesd1y, Odober 23, 1963

Board of Regents
.
.Scbolarships
Granted 4S in Freshman Class
P'~·fi\'l' fnslmea bave..been
a" arded Board of Regents
Schalarsbtps of SUO eat!tl b}r a
special schOlarship romrnittee.
A ma'Xlmum or 50 'BOard of
Regents SchOlarships are avail·
able to each freshman class.
WiMers of this year's schOlar-

ships are:

J UNIOR OFFICERS •• , •. Junior-class officers elected Oct. 15
were (left to right): Henrietta Davis, Gr•yville, Ill,, secr,tary;
Terry Tippin, Owensboro, president; Joe Owen, Kuttaw1, viM'presldent; 1nd Jim W•llace, Golden Pond, tre1surer.

MSC Will Partk ipate
In Henclenon MHting

Elections . . ..
(Continued From Pete 1)
Roy Woollward, 121.

Votes cast for junior candidates \\ere:
Presidc:1t: Tfpptn, 19i0; Danny
Kelley, H(); rut<i Danny Shelton,
135.
Vit~presltlent : OWen, 162: Dick
Habermcl, 152; and Hobert Lee,

11lree M.SC faculty members
l\:iU particfpate in a joint fn.
service conference -at Headerson
City High S<!bool tOMO!TOW and
Friday.
The faculty members arc: Dr.

Frank SteelY. .social .science department; Miss Rubie Sinith, ed·
ucatiOn and ,sycholog~· depal'tment; and Mrs. Christine Parker,
mathematics department.
Teachers from the following
high-school systenvr "111 participate: Webster County oschools,
Henoorson County ;and city
schools, Union County -echools,
and Providence city schools.

101.

Secretary: .Miss Davis. 216 and
Joy Fentress. 199.
Tr&aSUI'el': Wallace. 217: Larry
Wiles, 120; and Bob Harry, 76.
In the soPhomore class the
number of votes were:
Pre5idcnt : Curutingham, 201,
an<l Jim G1·een. 162.
Vice·pre!ildent : Hurt, 157: John
Wadsworth, 109; and 'David Park·

er,

9-1.

Secretary: Miss Mahan, 186,
and Judy 'l'hblruiS, 176.
Treasurer, Brooks. 136: James
Frank Wilson, 126; and &l Trot·
ter, 96.

KapfNI Pi, Art Fr•ternity,
Holds Annv•l Open House
Kappa Pi, hoaorary art frater·
nity, held Its annual C!pel1 house
last week in the clubroom.
Entertaiament was provided b)'
Diane Karahall, lreehman, Weilt
Palm Beacb, Fla. ProspecUve
pledges aDd others interested in
art attended the open house.

John Watson
Weekly Cadet Honors
Won by John Watson
John D. Watson,

'

soph~more,

Bowling Green, has been select..
ed second ROTC ..Cadet of the
Week.''
·

Watson. a political-science
major, was selected from the
fourth squad, first platoon, B
Company, and the first baUalion.
Runner-up was John Wadsworth, sophOmOre, Haddonfield.
N.J.

Wallis Drugs

Ameriuns to Be Accepted
By Fore ig n Students' Club
Americans will be accepted as
honorary members of the Foreign
Students' Organiution at a meeting Monday night "'flt 7 in Meeting
Rooms 1 and 2 <1f the Student
Unioo Building.

Freslunan votes were:

HUIE' S

President: Clore, S70; John
Turnbow, 138: and Carey Mtllet·,

13.

Flowe r Shop

Vice-president, 'Miss Ashley,
2iu: Tom 'l'h<lmas, 1M: and 1.\1 Ike
Baker, 135.
Secretary:

Gene M. Adams, Mayfie{d:
Hilda D. Ashley, Sweeden: J;~mes
L. Barnes. H~ille: Rol)ert
A. Berry, LaCenter: Glenn T.
Cartwright. Mayfield: T>oru1le L.
Chumbler. Kevil.
Janice R. Cb\w. Fancy Farm:
Gloria B. CJOOd, Corydon; Larry
G. Copeland. Bardwell: Sandra
L. Cummings, C8iro. Ill.; John
D. Cunningham, Hopkinsville.
Charles E. FinneU, Dexter:
Leslie 0. Fowler, Dawson
Springs: Carl R. Francis, Cadiz;
'Nedra J. Ghollon, West Paducah:
Barbara Goldllby, Paducah;
Nancy Gt'egory, Madisonville.
Josephlne Hancock, Fulton:
Chrisline M. Hayne5. Macon,
Ga.; Nancy C. Headyf .Bia~ord:
Laura Ro6e Holt. Arlington;
Terry HOwle, Kevil; Danriy
Kemp, Murray; Lois Kemp, Hickman.
William />.. Keown, Earlington;
Bobby R. l.afiOw, Mt. Carmel,
Til.: Martha A. Leet, Owensboro;
Janice ~I. ,.\~alone, Fairdale:

Gaor Wade McClard. Almo.
Jimmy L. Oliver, Eddy\ille;
Patty L. Paschall. Memphis;
'PhYllis G. Pigue. Fulton: James
H. Ray, Melber; Diane M. Satterfield, PrinCeton: Robert G. Sat>terftekl, Owensboro; Rupert A.
Scett, Mayfleld,
Jean C. Sowell, Benton; Judith
A. Sullivan. Madilollville; Henry
M. Wa:.s, Hickman: PeJgy L.
Weeks, Princeton; Nancy J . Wll·
Iiams, Benton.
L\lCY Helen WilsOn, Gracey;
.1\li~hael L. Wr.ight. Louisville;
Larry
8nK.'e Yandell. St.
Charles; and Anna story, Mur·
ray.

1_Block from Campus

Mfs.c; F.stes, 293 ;

WE .WIRE FlOWERS

Sheila DtwiliSI:In, 173; and Susan
Sweeny, U9.

Phone 753-3981

Treasurer, GregQry. 237, and
LatTY McDowell, 1U2.
Fre s h m an l'CPl'escntativcs:
Grogan, !50; Titsworth, 215; Danny Kemp, 210: Tony Dipaolo, 74;·
Guthrie Allen, 89: Lootmt.'d HC1·blg, uo: Jonathan .ffubburt, 16;
C.arl Vullo, ;91; and Roger Her·
ron, %2.

SHIRTS
Regalarly $4.00

Row

2. for

$soo

Pardon me If I sound as If the
executive position I've landed
deals with the whole fUtUre of
the world.

TAB AND BUnON-DOWN
COllAR, SHORT SlEEVE BY

Eldorado

It does.
Certainly, there's no organization today conduct·
lng more vital business than the business of the
United States Air Force. And very few organizations that give a college graduate greater oppor·
tunities for responsibility and growth.

ESQUIRE SOCKS

As an Air Force officer, you'll be a leader on the
Aerospace Team-with good pay, a 30·day paid
vacation each year, educational opportunities.

USUALLY $1 .00

Row

How can you get started? For many, the best way
is through Air Force ROTC. But if you missed out
on AFROTC, or If there's no unit on your campus,
you can still apply for Air force Officer Training
School. This lhree·month course leads to a commission as a second lieutenant in the United
States Air Force.

only
AI

NORTHEN'S

For more Information about Air Force OTS, see
your local Air Force representative.

ON THE SQUARE

U. S. Air Force
'".· ..1.
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Pressures by Parents
Cause Student Misery
A large number of American college students are so miserable that
they are counting the days until
graduation. Instead of getting
pleasure and satisfaction from their
college years, they are confused,
frustrated, and failure conscious.
An article in the Oct. 12 issue of
The Saturday Evening Post gave ·statistics on and reasons for so111e of
the proble~ of college students.
At the University of Pennsylvani.a
20 per cent of the students require
help from the mental-health service
during their stay at college.
At Harvard 25 per cent consult a
psychiatrist. A recent poll of 600
college psychiatrists revealed that
about 15 per cent of the students in
their institutions seek psychiatric
help, while 30 per cent need help.
Symptoms of emotional distress
seen in college students are: excessive drinking, rioting, cheating on
exams, sexual promiscuity, and
suicides. A recent study shows
suicide to be second only to accidents in the cause of student deaths
at Yale.
Some people blame our society
for the misery of some of our students. The idea that college is essential for everyone and the im-

portance placed on a degree from a
"good" school have helped to increase pressure.
Sometimes the frustration Is partly the result of parental Insistence
on a certain college, particular field
of study, or grades beyond the
ability of a son or daughter.
Students generate a lot of their
own tensions. The reason for tension in many cases seems to be immaturity. Students with t~is problem are unwilling to assume responsibilities and don't care what
anyone else thinks about their
actions.
Choosing a career, overcoming
loneliness at large schools, and trying to participate in too many
I« \.E'IlSt',_.., "Ott\aco~,~• ue~ow '~ 'WMM.\A 'f"~~ ~
activities are other sources of disC>a 't\\~ .,.,._ M1L. \~ M\.aiCA •
tress.
There are 10 times as many col- Book Review:
leges with mental-health clinics
now as there were before World
War II. Colleges that offer such
service have found more and more
students taking advantage of them.
Until a separate study-counseling
somewhat disconcerting change of techniBy Herry R1lns
program was established, the Unique which requires a mental shift of
versity of Pennsylvania recorded a
Fausta Cialente bas published her first gears. Evidently Mrs. Cialente thought
"The Levantines ." Mrs. Cialente it better to describe the adolescent and
25 per cent · increase each year in novel,
writes with elegance, both stylish and newly adult Daniela seeking for love and
the number of students seeking aid lucid, which is reminiscent of Lawrence for some kind of emotional security in an
amorphous and corrupt society from an
Durrell's, "Alexandria Quartet."
from the mental-health clinic.
objective point of view.

Moods, ·Emotions Domi nant
In First Novel 'Levantines'

Colleges Agree on For mula;
Legi.slature Must Approve
An expected increase in enrollment in Kentucky's colleges and
university has made evident the
need for a formula for appropriate
distribution of funds.

5.5 per cent; general expenses, 13
per cent; maintenance and operation, 13 per cent; and administration, 5 per cent .

The new formula makes no proThe rise · in enrollment will visions for such auxiliary agencies
naturally bring about a need to in- as dormitories, cafeterias, or book
crease and upgrade faculties, stu- stores, which are self-supporting .
dent services, research, maintenance
Under the present plan the
and operation, and administration. amount of appropriation for the
For some time the five state col- state's educational institutions is
leges and the University of Ken- based on estimates by each institutucky have been working on a tion of its needs.
foundation program for higher education to present to the 1964 General Assembly.
LeHer
The program, which has been approved by the Council on Public
Higher Education, provides a basis
for estimating the financial needs
of the institutions and for distributing the funds fairly.
Under the new plan 63.5 per cent
of the total budget for higher education wou ld be devoted to instructiona I costs.
The instructional costs would be
arrived at by: setting student~faculty
ratios, by estimating future enrollments, by properly distributing
faculty in professorial ranks, ·and by
setting a faculty salary schedule that
would permit the state's colleges to
compete for well-trained teachers.
The student-faculty ratio was set
at 20-1 for freshmen and sophomores, 16-1 for juniors and seniors,
12-1 for graduate students, and 5-1
for students working on doctorates
at the University of Kentucky.
After instructional costs, the remainder of the budget would be
~istributed as follows: library costs,

I

to Editor

Dear Editor:

We are writing this letter in response
to an editorial printed Oct. 9 in your
newspaper. The article stated that there
was no school spirit at Football games.
We happen to know from personal experience that there is .school spirit at the
football game!!, but the cheerleaders do
not utilize it to its full capacity.
They are more interested in watching
the football game or carrying on conversations with bystanders, preferably of the
male variety.
lf they were more interested in conducting cheers at the appropriate Urnes
corresponding to situations on the playing
field, it would make for a more enjoyable
game.
For example, Murray is defending its
two-yard line, and the cheerleaders start
to yell, "Let's go big Blue: let's go," A
more appropriate cheer would be, "Hold
that line."
We are interested in starting a cheering
section made up of members of the freshman class. If the cheerleaders' thoughts
are along these same lines, we would be
glad to talk to them aboUt starting a
cheering section.
U the cheerleaders can prove to us that
we are wrong, we would be more than
happy to write a retrection.
Lonole Flora
Robert Viviano
John Windell

Robert Gocllea

Mrs. Cialente circles around a situation
or character, considering it from many
angles, leisurely building up an impres·
sioniatic panorama full of bright colors,
scraps of overheard dialogue end numerous hints and sugeesttve ambiguities.
Deeply embedded in her meandering and
stately novel is a true narrative, the story
of the sad and disturbed life of a beauti·
ful Levantine girl.
Her chief interest is in emotional
atmosphere, the moods and emotions of
dozens of characters and also of the
Levantines of Alexandria for nearly
three-quarters of a century. The Levantines ate the inhabitants of Alexandria
who aren't Egyptians. Copts, or English.
Although social snobberies were cruelly
important in Levantlne society, Daniela,
the heroine of "The Levantines," was not
much bothered with them. She lived in a
special world of kept women and unmarried couples, of wen.educated and
beautifully dressed lllegitimate children,
and of all kinds of erotic intrigue.
The first section of "The Levantines"
is told by Daniela. As a young adult she
recalls her exotic childhood in her rich
l!randmother's fancy villa on the sea.
Daniela's nostalgic, evocative, and serpentine story weaves in anrl out around
many key memories and characters.
Sometimes DaniPla pauses so long in
a ~rt of drE!amy trance that her story
almost expires. Nevertheless. it never
quite does and it always hns nn exotic
charm, mildly corrupt even romantic in
a decadent fashion.
The second half of "The J-evantincs" is
told in the conventional third person, a
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Daniela endured a four-year love affair with a handsome, slippery young
ladies' man who drank toasts to fascism.
After World War ll broke out she entered
into ano.ther love affair with a young
commun1st.
These amorously unrewarding relationships are analyzed with subtle skill.
Daniela's many friends are deftly
portrayed. In spite of its languid and
exotic atmosphere, "The Levantines" is
populated by entirely real people and
seems like an accurate impression of a
real society.
Fausta Cia1enta seems to be a gifted
novelir;t, yet "The Levantines" may be
too sluggish and static for many tastes.

••••••••••••••
Murray-Go-Round
••••••••••••••

Congratulations to all the newly ('}ccted
c}a!;s officers and freshman represent&·
lives. ~ray your reign be successful and
beneficial for both you and the student
body. I am sure that each of you realizes
thnt your duties as an officer extends far
beyond having your picture made for the
Shield. 1 hope each of you performs your
tasks of office well enough to be appreciated by your class and to have made
your campaign clforts wcll worth your
time and energy.

¥ ¥ •
An hour, if it hasn't changed, consists
of 60 minutes. Yet this term is nry
frequcnlly used incorrectly-for example
lake the 45-minute program which i!l
known as the Thoroughbred Hour.
Fifteen minutes added to one hour
would be tlte length of the hour-and· t5·
minute classes on Tuesday and Thursday
if so many of the pmfessors did not be·
come carried away with their own voices
and lectures and continue to bore the
class until about five minutes before the
hour. (Yes, T came to :MSC for an educatlon, but I do not want my knowledge to
he all in one subject and on overtime
at that!)
Then there are the Mondny·WednesdayFriday instructors who wait until the 50minute period is completed and the bell
has sounded before taking the three or
four minutes to make the assittnment for
the next class leaving the students with
about six minutes to rush to the next
class.
How about conforming? Let each and
every hour of the uay equal 60 minutes no more and no less!

....

Who said the food in the cafeteria was
so bad anyway? The trouble is they can't
decide whether the majority of us are
Mexicans or monkeys. They merely com·
promise and have chill and bananas for
the same meal. - S. Henson

..

(

.,
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For Prolonged Toil:

Applause Is Ador's Reward
rt ttikcs long hours of work
both day and night lo create a
play. After a play is written,
the director takes the mass -and
molds it into audience enter·
talnmcnt.
This is true or the plays at
MSC. Behind a dos<.'CI office
door a man sits wilh his head
in his hand..~;. He hns thoroughly
studied the play and has formulated his interpretation of the plot
and the charnctcrs. He is ready
to perform his tnsk as director.
Onl\ or his many t<tskli Is com·
pleted on a week night In the
smokc-Iilled Sock and Buskin
clubroom. Hopeful freshmen and
upperclassmen gather to read for
parts in the play. Each person is
seized by net·ves ns he stands to
read bcCore the other tryouts.
The tryouts alone provide a
great deal of expcrit>nce to the
would-be actor or actress.
The words, "Woald anyone
like to read for the part of... "
are familiar to those wbo have
tried out for a play. When these
words are heard the brave hopeful who isn't afraid to pioneer
stands. He is given a specific
passage to read. Meanwhile the
director is trying to decide who
can best perform the par·t.

j

F inally, 1:30 p.m. the next
day arrives. Tbe hopefuls go to
the Fine Arts building to see
who made the cast. Some are
disappointed: some are discour ·
aged and never tt·y out again.

To Maintain Peace
Is Chief Purpose
Of Uni'fed Nations

\

Tomorrow is United Nations
Day. Many people nre unware o£
what the United Nations is doing.
l''irst of aJI the UN is worklng
to maintain internntional peace
and security, If no UN peace
soldier stood in the Congo jungles
or .in the Mid-East deserts, in all
probability a US soldier would
be there.
In 1945 when World Wro· ll was
l~alf over, people agreed t hat
f'omcthing had to be done to pre·
vent another 6Uch slaughter.
Representative~ rrom 50 nations
gathered in San Francisco to
work out the basic C'har1er for a
woi,Jd organization that would be
more errective and mor·e endur·
ing than the Lengue or N2tions.
Tho result was the birth of the
United Nations.
These representatives wanted a
world organization wbkh would
give them ,the mnl'hinery for·
pearerul cooperation and the prevention or wnr without J;acrifice
of national sovereignty.
The UN miantains peace by:
police action whcr·c absolutely
essential; economic help which
gives hope to people fighting
agninst hunger, poverty, illiteracy, and ill-health; encourag!J)g
respect for human rights. free·
dom, and international law.
The si.ngle most important
wol'ld agency dcvot~d to the task
of correcting the economic situs·
tion of hunger is the UN's Food
and Agriculture Organization.
'I'his global drive ~ to im·
prove Mricultur·al methods so
that more and better crops can
be gr-own.
The UN also e1·eated the World
Hoolth OI'ganization. The objective of this group is attainment
of the highe:;t level of health by
all peoples. '111is organization
conducted the larg~t cooperative
public health campaign in history
seven years ago ln a world-wide
effort to eradicate malaria
Another branch ol the UN is
the Educational Sclentiiie and
Cultural Organilation whicll has
brought to light the world's edo
ucation needs which are staggerjug: almost half or the world's
schoolage children do not go to
school; 65 per ceot Of the world's
adults are functionally illiterate.
Today 106 nntions are members of the UN and their whole
purpose is peaceful cooperation
and the prevention or war.

Others come back for later tryouts and re-ceive pa.rts.

'!'here are three yearly procuc·
tlons at MSC: an arena play
each semester and a cbildrea's
theater production.
The long hard road uphill begins when the actors start re·
hearsing, The first few r ehearsals are concerned mainly with
blocking-movements of the actors during the play. ScriptS are
used at first but soon discarded.
Night after night the practice
proceeds and the time d raws
nearer for the opening.
Backstage people are \\'Orking

on props: others- are "'orting
on costumes and IIU\keup. Lighting is \\·ol"ked out and the- stage
is made ready for the produc·
Uon.

Eventually the "night" al'·
rives. The auclien.ce is .scatc.>d,
the lights go out and then come
back on a play.
Something that bas U!ken so

long 10 create ends after three
nights o( performance.

The work is bard . anc.l dirty,
but the sounll of a satisfied Plldicnce makes every minute worth-

while.

o..e.,. _.,__

( B11 Uw A¥ll~ of "R4J.Iy Round lht Flag, BOJt]'' Gnil,
., Bortjf)l}l Boll·H'iUt ChNI.:.")

WHAT'S MY LINE? • • • •• Part of the cast for Sock and Buslcln'e
first play .t the &e81en, ,., _ Slive-r COrd,.. run through a scene
during one of the flrst rehearsals. Cut memben shown are (left
to right): Ken Zimmerman, freshmen, Union City, Tenn.; Jaye
Anne Young, fr11hman, Prlncsion; Gary a.tl, freshmaa, PaducahJ
and BariNra Goldsby, freshman, Paducah. DaMs for the produc•
t ion are Nov. 15·16.

A rt Exhibits, Shows Scheduled

BOOM!
Today. foresoillc levity, let us turn our k(:en young ~18 to
1be ~ ~ Jacing .Wleri~ ~ t.Gda.v.: the
population aplosioa. Oal,y 1ailt :Wt'ek wur people. ~ .iD
Cleveland, Offio- fHM! of them while oa1'1'.Yin« a ,we of eoup.

Ttl& idledule ror senior art exhibits and BJ)e(:ial shows for the
J("ar baa beeD reJeased.

In eMe you'n! thinkinK eucn a thing couldn' t happen -.anywhere
hut in Cleveland, let me tell you about t'"' ot~r tMel laf!t
week-a 4~·_,.4d ma.a ill Provo, UtAh, and a 19-year-old
girl i11 Xorthfi(>ld, ~tim-•ta. And, in addiljon, tbert :waa. a
near nti!!l! iu Hi~ Point, Nf1rth Curolina,~ eight-year-old

weaven, hall and iallery.
Nov. z.Dec. 7: Rofl Troop,

boywbo"llla.aavedonly by t he ctuirk thiuki.~JKoi hitl oa.t,F'JN,who·
pushed t.he ph<me off the htiOk with h~ mnr.ale and dWed the
depArtment o( wf'ijd\te and ruea~~u~. {l t. wu~ ~. bal'8
been more logieal for Fred to. dial the fire flepa rtment, but one
can hard ly expe.et a cat .to ~ummon a·fue .-ngine '"."bicb ie followed hy a J)ftlrnatiiUl, ron one?)
•
But I digress. Tl 1P. population explo~ion, I "AY, ill upon ua.
lt i.e:, of course, ranHC for concl'rn but ;not f<>r :alarm, heoalllie I
feel "ure that Ecicnce will ultimately find an anaw6. Alia all,

n mcludea:

Nov. 4--36: Indiana Univer-sity
1\taw.o.Mile, Library.
Dec.1.,21: Mr. Freded ck Sbep.

F eb. 21--M'areb 15: Mi88 Clara
Eagle, art diviaifM bead, gallery;
J erry ~ Murray, ball.
March J.e;.April 14: Annual Studeal Sbow, ball and gallery.
April 15-30: RiChard Gibbs,
~priag lAM, N. J., hall.
April J6.lfaJ 3: Invitational
drawing IIIOw, gallery.

h~. ~d~,g~y ; L~

}rfay 3,31:

Reed, Mayfield. hal!.

ll«aY 1-15:

Jrua. ~: Mr. Richard J ack·
son, art division. hall and gallery.
Feb. ~23: Mr. Thomas Walsh,
art division, hall and gallery.

Faeull7 &bow.

:Mary Beth Sawyer,
MCIIltpelier, Ohio, ball.
May 15-30: Dave Dawson, Oakville, utnry; J ane Peeples,
Fulton, balL

TheStyle Shop
should you spend
on a bra?

Is j ust

bAA not sulenre in recent yeurs brought us sucl1 m8l'Vels at1 the
the bevatron, and th~ Murlhoro filter? Oh, ~at a saga
of Bcienee was the di~eovery or tlu~ :\Inrlooro filter! Oh, what a
he&Jt..rending epic of trinl nud error, of dedl~tion and persevemnoel And, in thtJ eml, "'113t • triumph it was "!l'hcn the

ll\aller1

Marlboro :re&e~Utlh team, nft(·r years of t<o.stiug arul diloca.rding
one tiltt>r material after nnolher -iron, nickQI, tin, antimony,
obsidian, poundc:ake-finully emerged, tired hut happy, from
their IAbomtory, carrying in their bant.IM the perfect filter
cigarette! I ndeed, what rejoicing th~re l!till ie wbeMver we
light up a Marlboro which comes to us in aoft pack and Jlipe
T op Box in all fifty 8tat.efl nnd ClevellUld I
YM, science will ultlmuU>Iy ;;olve tOO problrms ariMiJla from
the population explosion, b ut meAn•:hlle Amt>.riea't oOllep
are in dire &traits. Where can we find classrooms alld t.ch•
for today'a gigapt.ic influx of .st.udentsT
Well 11ir, I!Onse 1!8Y the f!Olution is to o.dopt the trimater sye.
tp,m . This eyf\tem, ruN'udy in nf'C at m:my colleges, eliminares
summer V»<'ations, has t hl'('E." !'Cille.'lt.ers per annwn instead of
t wo, and compreAAeS a four-ye.u-eotD'Sfl into three years.
This ia, of course, good, hut it! it. good enough? EYen u ndff
the trimester f<)'l!tem the studr,nt l1af! OCl'asionAl days off. !loreover, hie nights are utterly wasted in slct'ping. Is thiij theikind
of aU-out attadc that ill ind icated?
I iii&Y no. I say deRpeNte situations call for despera te rememe.. I u y that partial m('.aaures will not solve t.bia c.riaia. I
l&y we must do no lea tlW1 KO tG school every siJ1Pt 4"1 ~
tbe year. But that ill not all. I say we must go to il8bool
Mvn of eVft'y day I
•
The benefits o£ such a }>rogra.m are, iU you can see, obvious.
Firat of all, t he cla1181'00rn shortage will dill&ppear becauae al
Ule dom1itoriee ean be eon\-erted iDto cl888J'OOUUJ. Second, the
teacher shortage will disap~ becsWJt all the nilbt watcbmeu
ean be put to work teaching solid atare,physiel! and ~tion
drama. And finally, overcrowding will disappetJr because everybody \\'ill quit school.
Any further queetione?
e1911111aa-.

I+

Gossard's
original bra ••. guaranteed
to give you
better fit, fashion, comfor.t! •
• e)(clusive five-section cup custom fits your
flgure
e p~lncess-sh o ped ela!ltlc Inserts move, stretch

when you do
• under-cup stitching shapes a lovely, permo·
nent contour
• white cotton (exclusive of decoration and
!lasticl A, B, C, sizes 32 to 40 • •• . ,

$Z.5D

• • •
l'ft, M• further • .,..tiOIII the mahr• of .Marlflor-o, ll'M
•ponM>r t hla eolumn, wordd like to ~ whether ,ou IIGH
fried • Marlbtwo
It'• the lUter ct,arette witli o nNNJ'•

Ia,_.

• Wear Answer bra 1C1 days-be delighted with Its
perfect fit and comfort--or your money bockf

world ollloror. s.ttlfi IHact ond •n.ioJ oMIOOIL

..

•

•

..
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Editing Yearbook Poses Problems:
New 'Look' on Standard Materials
Perhaps some students arc still
wondering what in the world the
Sh.W is and why they had to
pay ·$6 ror it.
The Shlefd is the Murray State
yearbook. Much time and effort
is devoted by the starr each year
to make it a treasured store·
house of memories.
It contains pictol'lal glimpses
of campus life in all its phases,
including activities, organiza·
tions:, and classes. The production
of the Shield st.arls early in the
spring wilh the staff's brainstorm sessions for ideas.
During the summer, the editor,
assistant editor, and sponsor go
to Nashville to plan the layuut
\\ith the printer. Their ideas
!orm into a dununy which serves

as a guide for the final book.
With fall registration come
many long hours of work for the
staff members as they collect the
$6 Shield rees. This year. thanks
to IBM cards, receipts simply
had to be stamped, whereas before they had to be typed.
'rhcre are many students who
for some reason try ever so hard
to csl'ape without paying the
Shield fee. But pay they musL
The college requires all full-time
students to pay the fee.
Administrative work occupies
the first part of the year. Many
business letters must be mailed,
and class pictures are s<.'heduled
and taken. One of the big problems is getUng students to sign

SOP~OMORES

ELECTED .•.•. Sophomora oHicers a!.cted Oct.
15 a,_ (laft to r ight): Gordon Brooks, Joppa, Ill., traasurer; Virginia
Mah~
, Ma yfield, secre tary; Richard Hurt, Murray, vica·preeldent;
and ill CuMingham, Benton, praeident.

•

M Poets Invited
To Submit Works
Fo1 2 Anthologies

1 Area High Schools
Attend Speech Meeting
Eigh area hi~ schools were
represented at the First District
Speech Teachers meeUrig here

Cl ing dates for submi98ion of
m:f,ripts for twe poetry antl1o ies publ:isbed by the Nat.io 1 Poetry Press have been
ana;;.
1M uscripts for the "College
St
s' Poetry Anthology" must
be sUbmitted by Nov. 5· The
deadJfne for the "Annual Anthology b£ Teachers' Poetry" is Jan.
1.
AnY student attending either
junior or senior coUege is eligible
to submit his verse. There is no
l.imi.talion. as to either form or
tile.me. Shorter works are prelaTe<! because oC space Jimita.

The eight high schools represented are: Ballat'd Memorial;
Calloway County: College High:
Dunbar High, Mayfield: Lone

vited to submit poetry manu-

Oak; Murray High; Paducah Til·
ghman High; and Trigg County.

~hers and librarians are in·

script£ Cor consideration in the
anthology.
Each poem must be typed or
writien on a single sheet and
rtlWII: bear the name and the
home address oC the student,
teaeher, or librarian and the col·
lege.
Tbel'e are oo fees ot' cl\arges
foc the ac~ or the submission of manuscripts. All work is
judged on merit.
·
Manusoripts should be sent to
the National Poetry Press. 3210
Shelby Ave., Los Angeles 34.

~· poetry

l

l

r-.owERS • • •
Call

:shirley
'Florist
PL 3-3251

Oct. 11.
Members of the speech divi·
sion who took part in discussion
grou""' were: Mr. William Bon·
,...
ham, Mr. Clyde Faries, Mr.
James V. Fee, and Mr. J.1 Albert
Tracy.

up early and to keep their appointments.
Elections are held in December
for ''Campus Favorites," "Men
on Campus," and "Miss Murray
State." Then comes the selection
of the "Shield Queen.'' The staff
selects 10 candidates for "Shield
Queen." From these 10, five
semi-finalists ·ate selected, and
their pictures are sent to a nat·
ional celebrity who bas been
chosen as judge.
This year's judge will be Andy
Willlams. Last year Durward
Kirby .selected Liz Bivins, senior,
ML Carmel, Ill., as ''Shield

Queen."
The big job of the formation of
the book involves the selection
and cropping of pictures, writing
l'opy, alphabetizing and lay-out
of class pictures.
The Shield staff works very
closely, each carrying a fair
shar~ of the load and each hav·
ing an equal share in the pride
of the finished product. There is
co-operatlon from everyone.
A year of hard work. worry,
and anxiety are culminated in a
great sigh . of relief when the
books are finally completed and
distributed in May.
Mr. Vernon Anderson, business
department, Is spollSOl" of the
Shield. He offers advice and guidance to the staff at all times.
The task of organization this
year falls upon Editor Jerry Hen·
don, junior, Murray, and Pat
Brown, junior, Hardin, his assist·
ant.
Tb6 business end of the year·
book ·is taken care of by Louis
Hardman, junior, Owensboro,
busine$s manager, and Jerry
Kington, junior, Morganfield, assistant business manager.
"My job is made easier by a
very efficient staff thiS year,"
stated Editor Hendon.
According to Hendon, probably
the biggest problem of production
is presenting ~~ tbe aame
material year after year in a
new aod different way.
This year's Shield promises to
be one of the best with acme uew
and pleasing innovations.

' I CHOOSE THIS ONE' .• , • • Choosing pictures for the Shield re·
qulras much thought. Editor J e rry Hendon ( left), senior, Murray;
Photographer Cody Jones (ce nter ), eophomora, Murray; a nd As·
slltant Editvr Pat Brown, junior, Hardin, look ovn' prints.

Dr. H•nsen of UK to Speak
At Home Ec Club B•nquet
"The College Girl in the Chang.

ing World" will be the topic of
Dr. Viola Hansen, director of
home economic extension, Univ·
erslty of Kentucky, wben she
speaks at the Home Economics
Club banquet tomorrow night.
The banquet at the Woman's
Club House will start at 6:30.

Miu Chapman to Sponsor
Women's Business Group
Miss Alberta Chapman, business department, has been
named new sponsor of Pi Omega
Pi, honorary women's business
fraternity.

Howton Interviewed
On TV by FFA Panel
Mr. E. B. Howton, head of the
agriculture department, was interviewed Saturday on a Paducah
television prl)gram on "Oppor·
tunities in Agriculture in the
American Economy.''
A panel of Future Farmers of
America from Rcidland High
School interviewed Mr. Howton
along with two other men In the
field of agriculture.
Others Interviewed were: Mr.
Charles Magness, Production
Credit Association, Mayfield, and
Mr. William Cherry, Purchase
District supervisor of vocational
agriculture, Hopkinsville.

Six Students to Attencl
lA State Convention
Six members of Epgi)on Pi
Tau, professiooal industrial arts
fraternity, have been selected to
attend the industrial arts state
convention In Louisville Nov. 7·9.
The trip will be financed by
the construction and sale of
drafting equ!JBneot cases to be
made by meinbers of the frater·
nity

.------------------------~

I.ASB'S
BAR-B-O
(FORMERlY HUTCHEN AND lASH)

ROW LOCATED
OR
MAYFIELD HIGHWAY
REAR FIVE· PORTS

OPEl
8. a. m. - 10:30 p. ID.
MOIIDAY thru SATURDAY
Phoae PL 3-9217

Moving magnificently into fall • • • all wool double knit. Two
handJomely tailored parts. masquerade as three • . . the overblouse dramatically sleeved and collared ••. the skirt, slim-and·
trim.

The Cherry's
THE STORE OF YOUTH AND FASHION

-
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Home Ec Club Names
Scholanhip Winners

Sam Hardy Heads SOCIETY SCENES:
Educational Group Saturday Ball to Salute
Autumn Harvest Season

Sam Hardy, junior, Chico,
Calif., has been elected president
of Kappa Delta Pj, honorarY education fraternity.
The group chose Barthela
Wrather, senior, Murl'8y, to serve
as vice-president for the fil'st
rnine we<'ks. Melissa Henry,
senior, Jonesboro, Ark., will be
vice-president during the second

By Marilyn Allen
Alpha Sigma Alpha wiLl bold

its annual Harvest Ball Saturday
nil,;tt from 8 to 12 in the Student

Union Building ballroom.
The theme ()f the semi-formal
dance is "Stlllute to Autwnn."
Danny and t'he Demons will provide the musie. Tickets will be on
sale in advance for $1.~ and at
the door for $1.75.

nine weeks.
Olher

officers elected are:

Vicki &H. senior, Elkton, recording secreiary; Jean Burnette,
6ellior,

Fulton,

oorresponding
secretary; and Helen (;Qheen,
settior, Benton, treasut·er.

ASA St• o.y
Four coeds lrom the Beta Nu
chaJter .recenUy attended the
Alpha Sigma Alpha state Day
held at Arkansas State Teacher's'
College in Conway, Ark.
The girls were: Judy Foster,
senior, Pleasure Ridge Park,
president; Patsy 'MtllTay, senior,
Glasgow, treasurer; Alice .Moye,
senior, Carmi, lll., song leader;
and Joni Benson. senior, Paducah, editor.

·sweetheart' Selected
By Scabbard-Blade
Marilyn Jackson, Owensboro,
has been selected as "Swe<'theart'' of Scabbard and Blade,
an honorary advance-corps military fraternity.
Miss Jackson is a Junior ma-

joring in medical technology. She

Tri.sigrM ln~JMCtlon
Mrs. Jeanette Foster Davenport, the national inspector and
alumnae chairman of Sigma
Sigma Sigma sorority, is the
guest of the Alpha Cbi chapter
!flhis week. Her visit Js a part of
Si8ma Sigma Sigma's plan Cor

will do her intern work in Louis·
ville next year.

triennial Inspection.
.Mrs. Davenport will be the

guest on honor at a reception toan alumnae luncheon tomorrow afternoon, and a banquet

4 pledges; and Tri-Sigma recejved 8 pledges.

Pledges Cor Alpha Omicron Pi
are: sarah Saffold, sophomot·e,
.Mayfield; Marilyn 1>\lgan, sophomore, Indianapolis: Kay Ann
Rhoades, junior, New Albany,
Ind.; Dianne Wallace, junior,
sturgis: Carolyn Graddy, sophomore, Mt. Vernon, Ind., Mnry
Helen Smith, sophoDlore, Owensboro; and Norma Jean Poynter,
sophomore, Owensboro.
..Alpha Sigma Alpha pledges
are: Glenda Jones, sophomore,
Mum!)·: and Nancy Shaw, sophomore. Hickman; Bobbie Boyd,
sophomore, Hopkinsville; Sylvia
Clark, sophomore, Hardin.

Those who pledged
Sigma Sigma are:

lian Tate.

-

Sorority Pledges
Nineteen Jlirls have pledged the
three social sororities, Alpha
Omicron Pi, Alpba Sigma Alpha.
aod Sigma Sigma Sigma. AOPi
received 7 pledges; ASA received

Marilrn J~ckson

WE~ GO

'Nortorious Landlady' Slated
For Tomor row Night at 7
··~otorlous Land I ad y,'' a
CllllledY st:wring Kim Novak. will

TRI-SIGMA

GUEST ••• Mrs.

J eanettt• F. Davenport, national
inspector and alumnae chairman
of Sigma Sigma Sigma, Is viait·
ing the local chapter this week
as part of the triennial Inspec-

tion.

be the free movie presented by
the Student OrganizatJon tolllOI'row night at 7 in the Little
Chapel.
Free movies are presented br
the Student Organizatilm everr
other week as n special service w
Ole student body.

Sigma

:Maxine Bennett, sophomore.
•Murray; Mary Beth McCaots,
sophomore, Pickneyville, Ill.;
Patricia Rankin, sophomore,
Daytona Beach; Sandy Hams,
sc;pbomore, Owensboro.

MERLERORMU
COSMETIC,STUDIO

Pat Tidlencr, jtmlor, RendersoP; Joyce ChUders, sophomore,
Huntsville, Ala.; and Katie

CARE OF THE SKIR •••

Wriglht, sopbomore, Bruceton,
Tenn.; Linda Segree, sophomore,

Hopkinsville.
Ene11•nwnts

Filhlr-M.y

night,

tomorrow night. The remainder
of her visit wiM be spent in confereocea with officers. alumnae,
and the dean of women, Miss Lil-

Janice Alexander Harrl&on.
freshman. MayfieJd, and Cecelia
Kaye Wallace, freshman, Murray, have been named winnen
of two Home ECQnomlcs Club
scholarships.
The scholarships amounted t4
$100 eaCh. They were awarded on
the ba.<;is of scholarship; interest
and Initiative in home economics;
nod potential leadership.

Wanda Lee F.isber, senior,
ekmentary-education major, Valley statloD, to Jimmy Ray May,

Pembroke, a junior at Oklahoma
State.

Merle Norman's formula for beauty consists of three
simple but vital steps .. . her inseparable, interlodcing
trio, the 3 Steps to Beauty .•. to keep the skin glowing.
ly healthy and free from eruptions, oiliness and dryness •.• through proper cleansing, proper stimulation,
proper protection .••
lOCATED IN SORORITY BUilDING
ACROSS FROM ORDWAY HAU

Gr~--

.Ann Gray CAipba Omicron Pil,
sophomore, psychology major,
Mayfield, to Jerry Hendoa,
junior, mathematics and chemistry major: Jolurray;

CaD 753-6926
For Free Demonstratioa

TO ALL LEIGTBS TO PLEASE!
.I T

SPECIALISTS Ill FITTIIIG
Jr. & Petite Sizes 3-17
Stout Sizes 38-52
Misses S"'azes 6-20
TaU Sizes 8-20
Half SiZes 12V2-U1/2

MARY LOU'S
l.adies' Specially Shop
Soulh IZih St.

Behilld Soalh Side Beslaarllll

,... 8

Fashions of Space Age
Easy and Free-Swinging

· Pwby McElroy

MSC Coed

Etectecl
Alpa Beta Alpho
National President

Patsy lt'cr-;lroy, seJdGr. Heory,
Te~Ul., bas been elected national
prealdent of Alpha Beta Alpha,
library-science fraternity.
Mils McElroy has held the
local offices oC m-eport4r, ~
cbairman, treasurer, and was
elected chapter president in the
apr:\tg of 1963.
~ was nominated fer the •

tio~ post in April and was notified, recently that sbe had been

e~.

Snen Professors
AHencl Meetings
Of ScieAce Group
I

Se9eD Iaculty ~ atteaded 'the Kentucky Academy of
Scieoce meeting in Lex.ingtoft
Fri4ay and Saturday.
1bey are:
Dr. W. E . Blackburn and Prof.
M.CP . Christopher ol the cbemistljy department; Dr. W. G.
Re4ld ol the physics department.
'Or~ John Willi:~ms, Dr. lll.latW
Hancock, Dr. Liza Spann, and
~- Shirley Eli of the biology
department.

In ilbll IPIC8 •
tbe WCII'Id ef
fashiOD baa chM&ed to the eaay.
frec-swialial ~ u.t are
comfottable t.o weer aDd are
pleasial t. b eye.
But. ........ Gl the time,
place, « ceotary tbe ~
coed ia still tbe oae wbo seleetl
a wardrobe .that is beet suited
for hel·.
•
Fashloo this year pNteel a
special emph•w • not _ ,
dress but for a total ~
look. ~- ol thil. tbt fasbiooconSCl!QU8 coed sbould evamat.
her appearance. A& a result sbe
should select the t'lothes that
adapt best to her way ol life.
How can you decide What t:)1le
of gannent >is belt for )"801 ORe
way it Lo stand belare a fullJengtb 1J1imW 8lllll take a IOOd
.Jook at yourself as impersonally
ai libeulb :u. reDeetion .ia tba
mirror liS that ol a total stranger.
,.,~,,
""""" ~-..a ibad
•
nuwce yow- pomts.
How does tl* stuacer look from
the s*! Frcm ttle beck?
Another step would be to put
OD t.be 111011t heoolnila& garment in
)'(!Ur wardrcllle. 08llqllete with ac~lee. 9tald before the mirror again and decide why the

.....hittDafe..aMunn
In Students' Mock Vote

voten m the 8tUdellt e~eeticJDa
lut week pw Mr. Eclwerd T.
"Ned''

Breathitt,

Democratic

nominee for governor, a:most
two-to-one baeldng in a straw

""*·
Mr. Breathitt bad l,O'll votes to

the 558 of hiS opponent, Mr. Louie
B. Nunn, the Republican nominee.
Voting for the R\lbernatorial
candidates was not limited to ell·
gible Keotuclw voters.

Spring Student Teachers
Must File Before Nov. 2

r

Nov. 1 ia the deadline for a~
p}yiug for .tudent teaehing dur·

~-

ing to Mr. Wayne Williams, director of student teat'hing.
Applications for student teach-

P~Y,fics

Head AHencb
Sc~nce Conference
William G. Rend, head of
the! ,physics dep~rtmcnt, attcnded · ~a meeting or the Kentucky
Ac4ftemy of Science in Lexington! over the weekend.
He is presently serving as
president of the Kentucky Association of Physics Teachers. He
was chairman at Its meeting Saturday.

ing the spring semester, accord-

ing during the summer 888lioD
will not be ar<'epted until Feb.
15.
Undergraduates must present
written requests from their department heads or advisers for
summer student teaching.

dress Is so becoming. Is it the
color of tbe dreel? Does it fit
right? Do the lines of the gar-

ment play up a good ~int of the
figure? Does it play down some
of your bad points?
The iallt etsp ol4be experiment
would be to select from your
wardratle a costume that is :Just
not becoming 1o you. Decide why
it is unbeeolning? Is It abe color?
The line of the dress? Doea it
fit JlOOIV?
'l"h1a experiment Is the beginning ot evaluating yooraelf and
your tastes objectiVely. It must
be followed throu..--h by analysis
ol the t;ype of clothes tbat 8Jl8
most ~ for your way

:~
vide r

=

-....

me

of

life.

u
cti ,_ ~ipate

in many

~hoOse

TOP FRESHMEN • , ••• Officers of the frellunan clast are
(uatecl, left to right)! Lance Gr-.ory, Loulsvll&., tr"surer; Carol
lms, SprfngfWd, TlftR., .-c;etary; Phil Cfore, Louisville, presl·
lcleftt ; Hlld.t Ashley, Sweeden, vlc...,....w..e. liMe Titsworth
(ata~), Murray, and liclcNe GNpn (not shown), Murr ay. were
e.Jected fn u man re..,eaentatives '- the Student o.,.nbatlon•

an proreedom of cut. U YOU are
the fembtine type, your clothes
should be slrnnJe in )'
'th ut

Positions Still Open
On Girls' DriU Team

being"*-'·
'l'beN are twO baa.lc poiDU to
remenmer when eelectklc dotbea
fer )lOUr warchbe. Tbe first .ia
• keep the total NfJt fran head
te k1e m the same theme. Each
CIUtli . . ..... for • . - &

Ment al-Health Film
Slated for Meeting
Of Psychology Club

Several positims 011 the girls'
drill team are still available, acCording to Frank EmmODB; commander.
Team practice Is oo Tue~
nighta at 7 in the girls' gymDaa·
tum, Health BuiJdin&. Girla la&erested ill joioina have been invited
to the Pl'&etice Jel5b1i by Em·

The Psychology .Majora Association will see a mm on
mental health tomorrow night at
6:30 ln 152 Education Building.
BW Kopperud, senior, Murray,
bas bela elected preaideDt of the
PsycbllloCY Majen AIIOCiatioD
Other uew officers are:

mons;

w.,

WJ

o

~ Yea tlloBid make eeeh
ll'tidl .t cleebmg nt that IM'poae.
Tbe ....... peillt .. l"eellleellber
ia to keep your clothe& Untfted.
This means that ~ Ulll8t be
unity In the color and lrine of the

rannent. Your aeruntks

must
also harmonize with Your apparel
so that tbe eye does liOt become
ClOIIftl9ed.
Ev~ YQU louk you wili
find .that the well~ college
girl is one who has learned to be
herself, not a d!lplieate eopy.

Tbe drill team is scheduled to
march in the HomecomlDg par.
ade aad at the footbell aam.e lMth
No..u..t Ml8IOUri here .Nov. 11.
Uniforms have been ordered

and are expected to arrive befare
HomecomiJl&. Tbe girla will be
wearing blue blazers and skirts

Bolt Gobel. ........ Lincola.
¥ice~; Mary Ellt8
leek; ..... CJaJbvUle, T....
recontlq ~-

Mam. Beanett, aopbomore,

~~~~. ~inlaecrelarY:
DianaBIK.~.M..._.

viDe, .......,:

chalrmea.

WHY

and white blouses.

Cathy Morgan Awarded.
Coca-Cola Scholarship
Cathy Morgan, freshman. Benton. has been awarded the first
P.adueab Coca.cola B0ttJq Co.
scbaiarship lor Murr~W State

College.

1be scholarship carries a stipend of $1,000 a year: aad is renewable for four yeers Jl the recipient's scholastic standing is
satisfactory.
"I'm • b~ to receive the
scholarship,'' 6ald Miss Morgan,
aD &lg!lish and socialofiCience
Q)lljqr'. "1 have three brot.berl
who are attending college, so I
can use the extra money,"
Miss Morgan wa. salutatorian
of her graduating claea. She received a 10.28 st.a"""W out of a
possible 11 points.
Her actl~ Ja hilb school
included: Ym'\d.tJ dleerleader,
senior-clall aeeretar)', aod Na.
tlonal Hoaor Socieb' vlce-presi·
dent. Sbe played ftnl aole chair
fl&ite JD tile baDd. IIIC!OOd violill
ill ~the •dleltra, and fint
........ iD tbe Chorlll.

ing Co. ,plans to award an additional scholarship to Murray
State each of the next row years.
From that time the company will
pay $4,000 annually into scholarships,
Winners of the scholarships
must live in McCracken, Graves,
Calloway, Marshall, Lyon:, Crittenden, Llvingston, or Ballard
counties oL KeDtucky or Massac
or Pope counties Gf Illinois. Only

wm l!'.d EaaleJ,

junior. llaJfteld, aad 'J'Gm Poser.
junior, Oweasboro, PI'OifaDl ~

1JisT·O!Ef!1
.... , . ptdiiH 1 walllhal,
wUI .. ,.. IXJICt fr. . itl

COM FORT
DURABILITY
BEAUTY
To be sure you gel all these
features, buy miracle

TWrsT.O-flEX
by

~NOW!!

beginning freshmen are eligible.
WUmers will be selected by the
scholarship committee of the col-

lege without regard for sex, race,

or creed. Each high school in the
above mentioned counties will be
asked to submit a acllolarsblp
candidate fw aU succeedillg

lAD~ 1~ \ST-O·FLEf

_,

scholarships.

2iiiLtaai

Antigua $7.95 F.T.L

n..Ma fw yew ~rt and
caMW.etlon in electing me
..,........,. cia• tre ..urer.
GORDON BROOKS

'De Padlleah c.e.cola BoW-

7Mst-o-Ra

SPECIAL!
FIRST WINNER .• • .• Cath~Morgan, freshman, B.nton, recelVft
the flnt Paducah Coca.Cola
ttllntt C.. Sci.._ 'fs fr. . Mr. W.
M. Carson, prc•Jident of the compaft¥. TM schol...-lp carriea a
ttl~ of $1,000 a year for four yean.

TODAY,Through SAfUBDAY
Ski.._ or S&IIS I Swealer

only

WELCOME
College Students cmd Faculty
Bible CiasiN ---- ·-· ···-·- -..···· ·-·---..- _ ··Wonhip and Communion -··-·- .... .._. .... _ . ..
EveDing Service
.. , •
Wednesday Bible Classes .. ··-····.
_ ··ThUrsday Stuct.nt Devotions - ·- ·.. ··~·
·--... ..

9:30 A. M.
11: 31 A. M.
7:81 P. M.
7:11 P. M.
6:31P.M.

florentine, 10 KT. G.F., $7.95 F.T.L

e

$1300

llllsfO-f\EX JR.
$2.15 stainless

WIIJ settle w lisa? Ill

VIe Also Have:

SHOES

And the younger set

mn*fi.EI

e JEWBLRY
e DAILY REEDS

-~,.....

AI Tile

College Church of Cluisl
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106 North 15th
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Murray Nine
Opens Drills
With 2.9 Men
The Thoroughbred baseball
team will enter fall drills uith a
29-man squad, according to Racer
coach Johnny Reagan.
''We hope to practice oulside
for at least the remainder of the
month," said the Mur•·ay coach,

''and I will have another cut if
1 find it necessary," ''Otherwise
this will be the team for spring
drills."

1963-44· BABY RACERS . • • .• Ttte Murray State College• freahman bastcetb.ll ...M wfll open Its ae•·
son a•ainst C..,..bUth Cott_,. In the Sports Arena Dec. 2. Members Of the.._. .,..1 (.fNM NW, t.ft to
r ight) Don GatnWin, Robet't H..,, Joe WOlf: (wcoftd row) Mlmager Hhn a.rr, KeRRy ..,._, F._.
die T..vter, Keith Lambert, Don Devany, MMMPr Heril Rlfffta; (INNIIc row) . ......nt CMch ..._..

Purcell, Anb tmt Coecf1 Ertc 1!11iott, Rick Miller, Glenn Sdtmidt, Den Lover, Gary Quint, Herb Me·
Phe rson, Coach Re-x Alexander.

13 Fresh [agers
Harriers Finish Second
Begin Workouts
In Jcrkansas ln·v itati.o nal For '6~ Campaign
Co~h

Bill Ftlrgei'!JOn's cross-

19, followed by Tiedeman in 19:34.
Jim Yost, Pete Looney, and
'Ed Scnllion were the other Murr.ay point·~tters. Yost placed seventh, Looney ninth, and Scullion captured the llth spot.

country team placed .second in a
triangular meet at Arkansas
State Satumsy. Southeast Mis·
souri's 29 points earned the In·
dians first place, followed by the
Racers v.ith 36, and host Arknn·
sas State. wiUJ 59 in the fil'$t an·
nual :Arkansas State Invitational
at Jonesboro.
Once again Dave Willillms and
Fred Tiedeman were the fh•st Ra·
cers to cross the finish line, placing fourth and fifth respectively.
The first three places went to
the powerlul Southeast ~fis1;ouri
squad. Clyde Miner, Joe Lescm.
and Tom MCCracken Cinished 1·23 respectively. Minet·• s winning
time was 18:12 in the 3.7mile
race. Lesem's time was 18:21,
while McCracken was clocked in
18:48.
Williams finished the race in

The meet. originally scheduled
as a seven-team event, was re·
duced to three when illness C'aused the cancellation ur the other
fout· teams.
The Racers will begin defense
of their OVC crown on Nov. 2
when they face the always dangerous Western Hilltoppers at
Bowling Green.
:\Iiddle Tennessee will pt'O\ide
the opposition for the Racers'
next home meet on Nov. 8.

Bowling League

Campus-Ibm Entries
W ill Meet on Oct. 31

Te.,s
Won
Loat
TKE No. 1 .
"
0
Fties
• 12
4
ATO No.1
11~
-4"2
PW Luck ..
11
5
TKENo.2
10
6
Perihiilg Rifles
6
10
Chokers ·-· _ ·-·~ 7
Track ClUb . •
7
9
ATO No. 2 .....,_,,.,..,. .. 6
10
Phi Mu Alpha No. 1 - 6
10
Mets - ·-- __ ,
10
Phi Mu Alpha No. 2 .. 5
11
Sigma Chi 4
12
12
Retards
4

The intramura1 cross-campus
run v.ill take place Nov. 1. A
meeting fat: dll Interested parii·
cipants and teams is scheduled
for Oct. 31 in the Carr Health
Building, according to Intra·
mut·al directot• ••nutch" Britton.
To be entered as a team, there
musl be at least five participants
and no more than seven. The
entry fee is 25 cents per person.

'

'

All individual and team entries. along with fees, must be
submitted at the meeting.

The 1963-64 freshman basketball season olfieially opened
Thursday afternoon as this year's
edition or the Baby Racers began
its drills.
· Freshmen basketball coach Rex
Alexander remarked, "the 13-man
squad lack!! any really big boy,
but I feel the overall height will
even things out when we come
across a team with a giant."
"We are quite pleased with the
boys who will be playing for us
this year. We feel we have good
balance and are looklrig forward
to a good season."
The Baby Racers will play a
18-',game schedWe a~inst iboth
jnnior colleges and Creslnnan
teams. Tbetr first game or the
year Will be here against Lambutb on Dec. 2.
The tallest player on the team
will be 6-6 Glenn Schmidt, ft·om
Bridgetown, Mo. Schmidt is Usted as a center, along with 6-5
Gary Quint from M~is, 111.
The frosb wlll have. gOod tidlbt
at the forward spots with 6-5
Rick Miller and 6·5 Dan Lover,
bOth from canton, Ohio.
Other c8ixlidiltes at the forWard
spot_:are Ron Gr.awemeyer. Louis·
Ville, Keith Lambert, Reldland,
and Freddie Tanner, Barlow. All
tbree boys stand &.2.
Don G&mblln, Earllngton, and
Kenny Booher, Dayton, Ohio. will
be tigbtlng for starting guard
roles along with three boys from
IlliOOis.
The three are Don Devaney,
Venice, Robert H~, PinckneyVille, and Joe Wolf, Freeburg.

The Racers have six men returning to the pitching staff.
Lefthanded pitchers are Geroge
llugan, George Gilley, and Henry Schwier. Jerry Anderson, Ken
Meredith and Charles Wade are
righthanders.
Five new members will be seek·
lnll starting roles. They are Bob
Bel'l')', Jack Czyz, Mitch Gibbs,
Tom Murphy and Gil Ulm.
Catchers Dave Darnall and
John Yates return to give the Racer.s.expettfliaee beblnd the plate.
Tim Ganler is also listed as a
(Oatc'ht!r.
John Alton, Sonny Jones. Ken
Maziadra. aDd Jay Schicker are
n-tunUal lettel'DIBD in the outfield. Their jobs will be soUght by
freshmen Gary Myers. Danny
Wright, Tim Miller, and Lewis
Schweizer.
Ron Aner rson, Dave Boyd, Joe
Pat Oakley, and Mickey Martin
are members of last year's in·
field.
Jim Jolly and Bill Ryan are
freshman ca.Oclidates for an infield spot.
The Racers will play a 32-game
schedule including a furee.game
set with both Pw·due and
Northwestern.
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-AOPI, Track Club
W~n Fla_g Contests
Quarterbacks Bob Whelan and
Ed Murray led AOPi over ')'riSigma in an intramural flag fool·
ball game Monday at City Park,
31-0.
The win moved AOPi b1to a
first-place tie with Richmond No.
6. Both teams are 2-0.
The Track Club defeated the
Vets Club in Ute only other game
played, 14-6. Jack Haskins :flip.
J}l'd two aerials to speedy Ray
Wilson for the winners,
This afternoon PiKA plays the
PR's, .and the Franklin Nuts en·
gage the Agricultural Club. Frl·
day's ncUan
pit Sigma Chi
agalnstATO and Richmond No.6
againSt the Vets Club.
On Monday 'I'KE v.ill oppose
the P.R's, and AOPi v.ill take on
the Newman Club.
On Friday Richmond No. 6
humbled Newman Club, 2().0.
Touctidowns ~ere scored by Jim·
my Rose, Steve Backer, and Jim
West.
In Friday's other action, TKE,
led by BTuce Sandvik and Tom
Perry, blasted Sigma CbJ, 20·2.
ATO, down at one Ume 140,
roared back to defeat PIKA Wed·
nesday, 27·20, ln .an overtime
oonteA.

wm

I would Jil(e to extend my
thanlls .M a~~~ti'eCNhn e.
thoae . - . .apport.d Me In
the

............,..

,......-.,tllll

elec...... "twr Wp was ..._..
fy intJ .-d .ny ep~Rions er
ideas In the future school
year fer bettwment of the
.sophMwon ca.ss Wiltl be ac·
ceptW by me With epenmi,._IS Mtd uMMaud consideratlen.
TH~NK YOU

I l l CUNNINGHAM

I

LIKE GOOD FOOD?
Thea You Will Like

Jlle Southside Restaurant
REIGNING RAINCOAT WITH THE YOUNG CROWD!

for

It's raining compliments when you \\ear tbe new H·I·S Thunder·
cloud COati Fashioned of long·wearing Zelan·ircated Heathcote
Poplin, lhis knockout raincoat·topcoat has a :full pile zip·out
lining for e'Xtra warmth, has unusual double pockets with a concealt'd zipper pocket. And t~ 'ive it Ute adventurous "Privateeye'' ~ook you like, there's a removable belt in hack. Colors a re
cool, man! Dig if ••

• alter • Game Snacks
• Kppetbing Dinners

..

• PrivCite Parties. Banquets
" WE ~N ACCOMODA'n: 120 ..EOPLE

-·

tN OUR S,ACIOUS DtNING ROOM"

se-th

12th
0 ,

I o I

u a

.

.

CORN-AUSTIN

~----~--------------------------------~~~----------~----------------~------~
- --

)
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BE A WIRIER!
YOU

CAII'T

WH EH

YOU

A MODERN

PEOPLEVU.ANK

lNSTnUTION

HURRA.Y ~ XY.

LOSE

WE OFFER C.OMPLETE

AT

EAT

UP TO DATE BANKING

FAcn.mES TO THE
STUDENTS OF M.S.C.

T HE HUT

1'8£

HUNT'S
'

TOP 10 TEAMS

Award Jackets, Sweater~

1 • TF..KAS
2 • WJSCO!fSJN
S • MIS.~JSFIIPPI
t · ULINOI8
5 • NORTHWESTERN

Sweat Clothes
Hunting Clothes

lS ·BAYLOR

• • Ml88. 8TA.'1B
ftXB
18 ·NOTRE DAME

SHOP

U • L. 8. U,
U • OWO I TA.Til

19 • NEBRASKA
liO • FLORIDA, NAVY

1415 OliVE
BEHIND THE HUT

U • A11BtTBN
1t • OKLAIIOMA

Friday, Oetober 2S

..

A.drtaa • ". • •••' • • • • • ,JS
Cl. :L. A. •• •• ••••• ,

u.

Arkanoas .. . .........11'
Atru)" . .. . . . .. .. . .....111
Baflor ... ... . ........ 14

B<>wllnr Orel'n .... . .. 118

Brown ...... ........ . 1:1

Trophies and Plaques

Clemhf'n •••••••••••• ,.16
('oturubla .• , ....... ..u
Dartmn~tlll .. . .. . ..... 10
lHtrolt ... ........... 18
Oulr~ ...... ....... . .. 11

At

Florida State ....... .!1

Furllllln .... ........... 14

f.f'IOrJ"Ia ••• • • , • ••• ••• • 1'7
~r;1a T~do •••••• , . 13

H URT'S
Athletic Goods

, . . . . .... . ............. !!!
.lalllana •••• •••• • • , , • • 11'
I a - . ............... 1.

. ..............n
s. u .............. ..

~~aau

11S West Broadway
Mayfield, Ky.

L.
Ma.rshan ....... , •••• • • 11
1\larJ land , •• , ...... , , 34
~tns.a•·hnwelll ........ II
lfiDMJHJia .. .. ..... . . 11
3Usab,lppl . ..........1'7
~II••I'"IPI'I Alate .... . I :I
llll•~rourl ... .. , . . .... , ttl
1\a•f • , .. ... . .... •• .. II
Nrl>ra•ka .. .. ... ..... to
~~,.. Mt>xl~ ..... .. , .!II
!'if<W ~fe.tlro State •• • H

Pizza Pie

,_c........... ........

~orthwrdc-rn . .. . . .. . It
Nnfre Oan-.e , •• •••••• 11

TRENHOLM'S
DRIVE-IN
OUR SPECIALTY
f ine Foods
Complete Fountain

Ohl<> U ...... .. .. . ....11
OJ;IahOIUII ..... ... ....9

Orv.nn • • • •• ·•• • • • •• • 21
Ptnn stale ......... • • U
Prlarf'tOD ........... . n
Rat&~,. .... . . ........11
!<out bern Cal .... . ....11
s. ~·· u . . .....••••• .10
f-I:)TBrufJC\ •• •• • • , • •• • • , JO
Tenne• w e • , •• , •• ••• • • 30
Tr"<as ....... .. . ..... 1'7
, ...,... w...tr,m .......23
TIIIPilf> .... .. ......... 14
Utnh Slate .......... ,114
\ ·mannva ...... . ..... 13
Wf'lOI 'l'llxae ..........13
Wlrhlta. ...... ........ 11
Wllllllltl ;I Mat)' ..... u
Wlornmln .. .... ...... 11
W~oonh,. . .... ...... . It
l:ale ..... .... . .... . ..u

Service

........•t

CoO.•

...,. o.u... ....•..u

AJt reroe ............ u
Alabama ... . . ... . .. . . u

Nelson and Alder Socks

~

, .., K, I. •••• ••• •••••

1\lajor

H•atoa ···· • •• •••••• t
'Tu1aa ••••••••••••••••
w....tactoo Ala te •••• 1

oraa.

A .t M • • .. • • • 'f
Kf'..nt It&t. • ••••••••• I

............. ········ '
Vlri'tltla • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

LfllliP • •••••• I

• ••••••

•

Dan.....-a ····••••••••• t

Da)"toll .............. 14
North Carollaa State a

v.

l'. J . .. ..... .... ... .

The (Jtta<lel ••• , •• , .. • t
K~nlad<r ............ 8
r ......... ........... l
SUo lote State , ......11
(.'JII<'IaaatJ ...........13
Pardue •• •••••••••••• Ja

Oldall- Se.te , , • , • • I
F1oricla •• •• •••• • ••••••
r....lavtde , , , , , , • • , • , , 1
Wake F-.t • ••• • •• •• '1
8o1ton u.......... .. I
lllleblraa • • .. • • • • • .. • • 1
, •..,llntlllt .... ...... . .
Menapblt State • , • , • , 11
lowa State ..... , .... , . 14
Plttabarp
........... tO
folorado ...... .. .... . 7
ll>loa6ana ............. I
R ard.la-!Ummoua •••••. I
....... ClMiollloa • • •••• .'U
Mlrblt~an State . ...... 13

lltantora .. ........... 1
llflunl, Oble . . .......11
Hanus State , , , • , , , • , 0
".h...... ctOB , •• • , • • . , , JIS
We!lt Vqtala . ....... f

• •.• •••••••• • ,.,

c~u

Pt'~Th'aDia

•• • , ••••••

rallfonlla • • • • • • .. • • .. •
TM&I TMII •••••••••• I
o..,.on Slate ......... I
(ihatiiUI<IOp

• . . . . • . . • .,

Rko .. ..... .. . ....... 0
('olorado Rial~ ti... , . 'I
W~olem

••. ••••••••• •aa

At Its Best
for Carry Out
or Delivery Service

Nortta 'l'f<s•• ......... 1
WUIIIDct..... 1

c-~~~

Ohfo State ..... , , , •• , '
(TtaJl , • • • •••,, t • • • • • .10

Colpte •••• • •• • •••••• I

.Ravt~t101'• , • , •• , , ,,,, 0
TNUPie • ••• ••• , , , , , , .l'f
IIIIPPN'J' Roek .. . ..... 13
0. w. P o•t ... .. .. .. . 0
LYC'Ofttl:nr ..... . ... 1 • • JI
New JIIIMpohtN ••• • • •1 &
t'rtaltJ'' ee.a. • . • • •• • •
~ C•aelltlw& • • t

••..,.., ·········1····11

........ ............ •

t:.._ .•..•• , •••••••• •I S

"-

..........

11........ . ...............

~

Alfriel •• • • •••• •••• •• • '

. . ... ........ .u

~

Murray

F.mporta 8ta&e •••, • •• 1,

FllldlaJ .. . ......... .. 18
BIWDI..IDe • , , • •• ••••• • •11
Bail&l.a.p • •• • • •• • •• •• •11
BUitdale • • , , , , , , •• • •• !I

a ............ .........a

:Maadl. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
JIIJdalcaa Tetlt ...... . !0
--~ ...... u

:IVortla ~IHISI • ••• • • ••11

Nortlt Dakoat •••• ••• 15
Jnt MboftJ1 ........ n
Jii&OII~ ...... .. 11

:Nortllleno

JJ-. .. . .. 33

lllorUtf'ra llfldiJPD ... 11

ou.- .............. 10

A a: 111 ... to
M. ,John'• ••••••• •• ,,4.&

:rui!DII<lte

fit. Nor iH!rt ..........81
8W !Ill~ ,.. . . ... .. 38
Ta:rlor ...... ... ...... 19

Waba'Ob

.... . .... . ... to

WMbbara .. ..... . , • • Jt
w~oU.rn llllnalt ...... S3
Wl'totmar .. ... . .......13

Wllteaber• , ...... . .. ,31

~

J. & S. OIL CO.

••..•.•••••••...u

....... .............. .

AT IHDEPEIIDERT PRICES

<1uhtlall ....11
A-1-laa ... . . ....n

JJ..Id.- ............ It

~ Sta"" ......... • U
, _ . T - •• • •••• M
lllMt TesM ..........!ft
EloD .... .. ... ......... 1i'S
Ji'.moQ' .t HeDQ' ••• • ,J8
Gull turd . .. . ......... 18
HardiJI~

.. . ..........1:1

NW l d>\lloltula ...... . 21

Wftt

LM • •• U

va. ,....,..,... •. Ia

Watf'TD

Kflllta~b

••••11

W..Wn &iu711UH1 . . .. U

The Barhers 3

....................
8._ ............. .
.,.......... ............. .
I a " - Btat. ... ..... JO

Bill Redick
Hub Du1111
Paal Manslield

lllaole 81ate •••••••• 11
ale.C"k .............. .
DAQ& • ••• ••• • ••••• ••• 0
116. lOAf pta ... . ....... J4

Bta.41eJ , ••••• •• ••• ,, , 8
J\'W Oldalloma • • • • •• • 8
Btert........ . ........ . 0
l"ort Ha:r• . .. ..... ... 12

Ohio Jilort.hera • • ••••• 8
Fit. Tbomaa ....... ...1.4

" GOOD GROOMING
IS OUR BUSINESS"

Doane .. ............. 1
Nortlo'IIOO<I .. • • • • • • • • 1
MAl-& llDI.... .. ,.., ..13

Pn.akiJ:a

1

Noorto~at,

. 13
llllaa. . . . .. a

f 1 I I I I

I •• 0 1

OP ER
lrom 7 a. •·
to & p.m.

.2C\V MhM.arl • , • , , , •• U
(l&rreU

. . . . . . . .. . . . . .

u

I owa !Mate Cell- •• • U

88 Ml-.f . .. .. .... 1

(.ltlfthaJ Olllallomll ••••18

Jl:aetf'ra WIDCIM • , •• , , 0
o......a ... .. .......... 14
Beath_..,., a-. .. o
f4W Oklabuaaa ....... 8
Ma<'lll~ot.-r .. .. .. • • • .. 0
:HomlapiGe ..........1a
Cl4\nlral lllll!IOud • •• • • 0
Ha oovf\1' ......... . ... 0

STARK'S

.........................
............J..

\\'lu•nton •• , ••••••••••14

·~1"11

,~

0
Yallkton •• • • ••• •••••• 0
Oblo We.t&... • •• , • •• 0

HARDWARE

2'11DIIJ, Texac .... , ..U
' * -·;\n"JU&D . ... .. I
.._.,.lerlaa . ........10
V . T , W, B, , • • ••• • .. 8
ft'otr•r4 . . .. ......... 1
RvWIU'ol Paru .......11

" Nearest To College"

c:acawfla • , ••• , •••••• • e

Weot \ "a, Tedt • ,. ••• 1
~rarJviU. ••••••••••••1.3
~uu. ..,,

W~•h•m

For The Best In

'hn-- . .

.. . ....... . .. 1
Oarollna ••••11

!lfldlllll
lG
PII>Nntoe , .... ..... .. . 11
oloha HOIIIWul . . ...... 1
8u1 RoM ••• •• •• ••••• t
(J~Dh'a ............ . .. 0
Arlcaa•ae Stale ...... I
l.amar Tw-eh ......... 8
F.aotere KeftlaliiQo ••• JS
tlurrar State ........1.3

Sporting Goods
Tools

fiAat noa•toe ........ u
R -P«-.8J'c1DIJ' • • • • •IS

Housewares

Coacora •••• • ••• • •••• 'I
Jl!vann..llle , .. ,.,, ,, , • 0
lllle...... .. ..........16

Paints

FAR WEST (mtall eoUegea)
Aclama Sta"" .. . .. .... 11
ArlMtla lltate ... ., ... n
.,.. h11' , . _ _ , ....
ClarNnl)llt ...........13
VoloJ'IIOio Weltem • , •. Sl
Davl• (U. ot C.alf.) U

Ceh>ra41., lit. ColleiS ••12
WfltriP.J'D N~w ~0 • 0
Cllll
Blnrotde ......... . .. o
Colorado CloDep • • • • • 0
SUI FI'IIIOilK'e ...... . . 18

w...... . ....•...•

Baotera New Heldee IS
Fre- State .........tl

Tnat LaU1.,.. ... , • • e
Lot Aarel.. • ..... . .. ,

B...-..& ••••••• •• ••• !&

Nevada .. ... , , ••••• •• .J4

......_ . . . • •• •••••

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .....13
. _ .... ........ . . 14
.,...... ltaae ........... .
.............. ... ... . .

~ • • •••• • •• •••11
~
........... . ..11

"EXCLUSIVE
INSTANT- ORDER
SERVICE"

..._,
.................. ....... .._ ......•
,......_ ............ ,a OJ ,, 1 I .... ....... t
Dlep ...... ••• • •••

WE HEYER CLOSE
ARD
WE HOKOR ALL
COURTESY CARDS

lARGE SElECTION
OF
CARDIGAN AND PULLOVER

ACROSS FROM

SWEATERS

JERRY'S

$7.98 aad ap

ON SOUTH 12TH

••• •••• •• ••• • •••It

lltd:ta.na c.atral • • • • • • T
Deflaaoe • ••••••••• •• • I
l'CHiopto- • • •• •• • • • • 8
Vai&Jal'aleD , • , , , •, •• • •1.

THE
COLLEGE
SHOP

Major Co. Gasoline

Has

~

a-.

SOUTII (amaH eollt>gee)
~

•••••••• •• •

arm..vm. ···•
•••••• .·u•
...........
..•••.•••

T I'PDiea • •• • ••••• • •• .. IS

12th and Chestnut

••
•• •••••••••
Teell
•••••• I

~t

Saoq~Juuma .... ..... 11

1111.... , ..... II
COD<'01'dla; Nell. • . ... .11
llePMW ............. . .
Drake . .. .. ........ .. 16
JC. Cleatr.a Olllaboma •
ll:mperta Colleae • ••• •• 11.'1
()olftHo

.,....,..... a

Pflftll Mme.,., •• •••• , • t
WDkea ·····•• ••• • • ••• t

Xo11b~re . . ....... 11

Phone 753-9125

. . . . . . ......... . .... 14
o..-a Oalletfe• .._ ••
Cleatral lllldll- •• •• ·"

ltanlloiPh-Maeoa .... . 18
8. 1~". A11111Ja • • •• ,, •• ,18
· - - .. . ......... N
l'lowtbrra Ml»lulppl , .311
8W Ttn. ........... !8
l'IUIIPII . .. .. .........ao
2'-swe Tedl ..... . !1
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EAST (small colleges)

Ice Cream

1'r • GmiWIA

MIDWEST '(•mall colleaee)

IDa Oklalunna , , , • ,, , ,16

C.._t llate • .. • .. .. • 0

Saturday, Oct. 26 -

Converse Shoes

,
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I • SYBAOU811
T • Plft'8BVIIOR
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I · IIOU'IRERN ()AL
10 • ALABAMA

Arka1Uial TerJa , , , . ... 13
Bloomobul'lt .. .. ...... !8
:t:a·t~m MIC'hlraa .... Jl
IIIIDol!l . .. ....... .. . . .
Lone ft8dl . . ..... . .. n
RlehnaoDd .... .. ., .. • • 8

Team Uniforms and
Equipment

.

COLLEGE
BABBEB

The Harmon Football Forecast

"EVERYTHING FOR
EVERY SPORT EXCEPT
THE PLAYER"

12 2 South 12th

BOONE
Coin Laundry
Coin Dry Cleaning
Coin PressiDg
Coia Hair Dryer
FRU SPRAY STARCH
Attendant on Duty
7 • · m. to 9:30 p. m.

13th cmd Maia Street
6th &nil Pepul•r s.r.t
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Frosh
to Sponsor
1
i'(ampus Capers'
I•lbow,
"Campus ~." a variety
will be sponsored by the
Jfreabman class Nov. 24 from 2:30
1 Co 4 p.m. In the Auditorium.
Allf singers, dancers, or instrulmentalists who would like to ap.
pear on the program may sign

t

lbeets posted In the dormitories
eafeterlas.

"We would like to see this beeome an annual event, and it can
eoly be a success with the IUPport of the entire student body,"
laid Phil Clore, LouiBville, class
JI'88iden t.
Any student with talent for the
lbYw is urged to sign up, he said.
Tlcket.i will be 60 cents for a
lingle acl mission and 75 cents for
eeuple. FresllmaD-class office1·s
ere.eelling tickets.
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President Woods Urges Support
Of Program fer Higher Education
Preaideat Ralph H. Woods Ul'lecl qport of tbe propoeed fouD..
dllitliiD JI'Oir- for hl&ber educa.. •

• ........ of alumai of

tbe
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Shop
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